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1*IOttawa, Canada.

Canada'8 aony - a rev@w of 1974 end prospects for 1975

The Minister of IndustrY, Trýade and Co mmerce, Alastair Gillespie, issued the

following year-end statement on Canada's economic situation!

Almoat aIln amnfg the industri- major stimulus was provided by a 21

alized countries of the world, Canada percent increase in total capital ini-

again achieved a significant rise ini vestment by manufacturing fîrme whîch

over-ail production and employaient in went largely to expand plant capacity

1974. Gross national product in Canada andi thus to eliminate shortages.

increased by about 4 per cent in real Residential construction was strong

termes, compared, to zero prowth for in the first haif of 1974, but activity

OECD counitries as a whole and a de- slackened perceptibly in the houe ing

dline iD output ID the United States. industry toward the end of the year be-

Employment also rose by about 4 Per cause of sharply higlier mortgage in-

cent. terest rates and a reduction in avail-

In dollar terme, grole national pro- able mortgage credit in the private

duct rose to nearlY $140 billion, an in- sector.

crease of over 17 per cent. Much of Consumer expenditures maintained

thie ri8e was accouiited for by the thir upward trend in part because of

high rates of inflation now facing th a further advance in real dieposable

induetrial world. While the rate of În- income per capita. Large pice in-

flation ID Canada wae somewhat be- creases, particularly for food, had some

low the average of other industrial limiting effect on the încrease in con-

countries, it was Stijl considerably sumer expenditures in real termas.

above 1973 rates. In Sharp contrast to the eituation in

Much of the increase ln Outpuit Oc- the United States, however, the volume

curred as a result of risiiig industrial of Canadian car sales was only a

activity early iD the year. In more re- îittîe lower than the record level set

cenut months, the upward tempo in eco- in 1973. Canadiane also increaeed,

nomic activitY lias elowed in response their spending over the previous year's

to the internationial ecoliomic climate. for non-durable goods and consumer

Thie change to, a slower pace fol- services. The demand for urban housing

lowed more than three years of above- accomlmodation, remaine high even aftoe

average rates of growth.. during which record rates of construction iD eadh of

the Canadian economy has operated at the paet three years.

levele close to capacity. Governmnt expenditures continued
to be a major stabilizing factor. While

Labour markets rising quite strongly in dollar terme,

Favourable business conditions sup- governmfent expenditures on goode and

ported a generallY strong labour mar- services declined slightly as a pro-

ket situation in 1974. Employment portion of grose national product....

again rose faster than in most postwar
years. There were about 350,000 addi- Foreign trade

tional jobs, representlflg an increase Canada's exporte rose by, about 28 per

of about 4 per cent over the 1973 figure. cent over 1973 levele to about $32 bil-

Despite thie increase in jobs and a lion iD 1974, an increase even larger

higli job-vaca1idy rate, uflemployment 'n percentage termes than the record

remained at about 5.5 per cent of the increase aclieved iD 1973. This wae

labour force, about the Samne rate as mainly owing to large price increases

in 1973. The labour force continued to iD a number of major commodity ex-

grow at an unusnally high rate. porte euch as wheat and other graine,
petroleilm, woodpulp, copper and zinc.

Domest ic demfafld i nfl1uences The physical volume of Canada'e total

Canada's superior economic perforai- exporte declined somewhat fromt 1973

ance was due principally to the con- levels.

tinued etrength of doinestic demand. A Exports to the United States, Can-
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